VISIT A HORSE DISCOVERY CENTER

If you have always wanted to learn more about horses, but didn’t know how or where to get started, this is your chance! There are 40 Horse Discovery Centers across Maryland where friendly, knowledgeable people are eager to welcome you and introduce you to our four-legged friends.

**Western Maryland**

- **Allegany County**
  - 1. Mexico Farms Equestrian Center  ●  301-777-0665  ● Cumberland  ● See Facebook listing
  
- **Washington County**
  - 2. Pea Pick Farm  ●  301-416-0744  ● Smithsburg  ● mspyakastfarm.com
  
- **Washington County**
  - 3. STAR Equestrian Center  ●  301-791-6222  ● Hagerstown  ● starcommunityinc.org/equestrian.php

- **Montgomery County**
  - 4. Waredaca Farm  ●  301-507-4911  ● Laytonsville  ● waredaca.com
  
- **Prince George’s County**
  - 5. The Big Purple Barn  ●  301-674-3155  ● Bowie  ● bigpurplebarnbowie.org

- **Central Maryland**
  - **Anne Arundel County**
    - 6. Dun-Pikin Farm  ●  410-255-3918  ● Pasadena  ● dun-pikin.com
  
- **Howard County**
  - 7. The Foxie G Foundation  ●  410-658-8187  ● Ellicott City  ● foxiegfoundation.org

- **Eastern Shore**
  - **Cecl County**
    - 29. Freedom Hill Horse Rescue at Hampton Plantation  ●  410-306-1708  ● Owings  ● freedomhillhorserescue.com
  
- **Baltimore County**
  - 30. Rolling Hills Ranch and Freedom Hill Therapeutic Riding Program  ●  410-378-3817  ● Port Deposit  ● rollinghillbranch.org

- **Caroline County**
  - 31. Sunny Way Horses  ●  443-239-9400  ● Chestertown  ● talismanfarm.org

- **Caroline County**
  - 32. Talisman Therapeutic Riding Inc  ●  443-239-9400  ● Chestertown  ● talismanfarm.org

- **Wicomico County**
  - 33. Lucky Cricket Farm  ●  410-610-4849  ● Huntingtown  ● luckycricketfarm.com

- **Caroline County**
  - 34. Holly Ridge Farms Equestrian Center  ●  410-835-2506  ● Willards  ● hollyridgefarms.com

- **Southern Maryland**
  - **Calvert County**
    - 35. Freedom Hill Horse Rescue at Hampton Plantation  ●  410-306-1708  ● Owings  ● freedomhillhorserescue.com
  
- **St. Mary’s County**
  - 36. Lucky Cricket Farm  ●  410-610-4849  ● Huntingtown  ● luckycricketfarm.com

- **Anne Arundel County**
  - 37. Linden Farm Inc  ●  410-266-9220  ● Queen Anne  ● lindenfarm.com

- **Howard County**
  - 38. Darenth Farm  ●  410-795-8371  ● Lisbon  ● darenthfarm.com

- **Howard County**

- **Howard County**
  - 40. Vandenberge Farms & Stables  ●  443-538-8001  ● Leonardtown  ● vandenbergefarmstables.com

**Certified by the MHIB, a program of the MD Department of Agriculture**

---

**Contact Information**

- **29. Freedom Hill Horse Rescue at Hampton Plantation**  ●  410-378-3817  ● Port Deposit  ● rollinghillbranch.org

---

- **For information on how to get started, please visit our website:**
  
  - **Visit MDA**  ●  www.mda.maryland.gov
  
- **For more information on how to start a Horse Discovery Center, please contact:**
  
  - **MDA**  ●  410-730-4049  ● Montgomery Count
  
- **For more information on how to start a Horse Discovery Center, please contact:**
  
  - **MDA**  ●  410-663-4445  ● Baltimore County

---
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